
Trinity Lutheran Preschool Activities 

Week of April 6-10, 2020 

 
Dear Preschool Families~ 

Happy Easter! I pray this finds everyone happy, healthy and safe. Below is the 

list of preschool activities for next week. I hope everyone is having fun with your 

child and the activities. Thank you for the cards, pictures and videos each day. I 

look forward to seeing the children. I miss all those smiles! ☺  

If anyone needs anything at all, please do not hesitate to contact me. I pray for 

you all daily.  

God’s blessings to all. HE is Risen!! HE is risen indeed!!   

Mrs. Kienitz 

                                                               

  Done  Subject      Activity 

 

______  Math    Compare common things like plants, toys,

      people, words, etc. Look for opposites~ 

       Tall/short 

       In/out 

       Up/down 

       Over/under 

       Front/back 

       Big/little 

       Before/after 

        

______  Reading   Read spring/Easter stories. As you are 

       reading, look for the letters in your  

       name and point them out. Write your  

       name every day. How many letters of  

       the alphabet can you write?  

  

______  Science   Take a walk outside and find as many 

       things as you can that are beginning to  

       grow. Draw some of the things that you  

       found and send me a picture! ☺ 



        

          

______  Jesus   This week, we celebrate Easter! Draw and  

       decorate an Easter picture or make a  

       project for Easter. Projects may include 

       colored eggs, a play-dough creation, a  

       stained glass project, etc. The  

       possibilities are endless! When you are 

       finished, take a picture of your creation 

and text it to friends and relatives and 

tell them Jesus is alive!! Say a prayer and 

thank God for sending Jesus to take away 

your sins. Pray for family and friends. 

        

______  Gym    Ride, push, or pull things that have  

       wheels. You can use items such as  

       tricycles, bikes, wagons, etc. Go outside 

       every day and play with wheeled items. 

       Have fun!      

 

 

 

Remember to read at least 15 minutes a day! 


